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^ ITALIAN AiY HAS EN 

RE0II6ANISED AND IS NOW 

' HOLDING ENEMY IN «CK
AO the Bfitlah Guii» 8«rrliiK With the Third Italian Army wtnw Brought 

Ont Salely— The Withdrawal to the line oI the Tagliamento liaa 
Been BncceiutfuUy AceonipUshed. Italy haa been United by the 

^ Dinaater Into one Complete Whole and Patriotic Ferronr hag Now
Reached a High Pltdi. —Wanhlngton R< i>orto Bay That the Gei^ 
man Loaaea Were Heavy —B erUu Clalnia to Have Achieved am 
Overwhelming Victory.

At lUIlan Headquarters, Nov. 1— 
The bulletlna of General Cadorna, 
eommander In chief. Indicate that 
the Italian troops are now perfectly 
reorganised and are holding back the 
enemy at a distance of seven miles 
to the west of Udine.

London. Nov. 1—All the British 
guns with the Italian army were sav 
ed, according to a British correspon
dent at Italian headquarters, whq 
says that the splrlU of the British 
gunners are good. Lack of transport 
which could not be allotted to them 
-was their whole trouble. One gun 
was so near to being abandoned that 
iU breach mechanism was destroyed 
though the gun waa saved eveutual-

Tbe correspondent who accompan
ied the retreat of the third Italian 
tuny from the Carso says that the 
troops were cheerful and good tem
pered and It was evident that firm
ness of command could reorganize 
them Into a fine fighting force.

Rome, Not. 1— The Italian forces 
under the Anstro-Oerman attack In
northern Italy, have effected their __^___________ _______
withdrawal on the line of tho Tag- ,„„onnced today by the Ger-
llamento with the third lullan army
nearly complete, the war office an- German statement says that
nonneed today. Teuton fourteenth army, yester-

London. Nov. 1— The disaster on day gained another great victory, 
the Isonso has welded together all Portions of the Italian retreating for- 
•eetlons of lUIy and haa suppreasod ces made a sUnd at the Tagllamento 
all signs of political antagonism says river, but the bridgehead'poaltlons 
a Milan correspondent, who adds at Dlmenaeo'and Codrlpo wars cap-

are being utilised for military purpos

Hundreds of convalescent officers 
are demandl^ that they be senj 
to the front.~Eight hundred such 
applications were made In Rome a- 
lone.

The whole third army of the Carso 
with Its guns and material got away 
safely, the correspondent adds, and 
will give battle when tho time com-

Washlngton. Nov. 1—Thirty thou 
sand German soldiers. Including two 
gtmcrals of division, were killed In 
the great battle on the Balnslzzla 
plateau, according to cabled reports 
today.

General Cadorna Is pushing uls re
serves rapidly forward, with every 
prospect of checking the enemy's ad 
vance, and British and French sup
port will be Immediately forthcom
ing, It was said.

Berlin, Nov. 1— The Auslro-Qer- 
man forces Invading Italy, have In
creased the number of prisoners ta
ken to more than 180,000. They 
have also captured 1500 lUllaif guns 

was offl-

BRITISH AVUTORS
DOING FINE WORK

Bombing Balds are Dally Occurrence 
and .Mauy Aviators Attack Troops 
on the March.

London. Nov. 1— The British War 
Office today Issued the following 
sub-sUtemeut' on the avistion acti
vities.

"Yesterday there were a few fine 
intervals during which our airplanes 
observed for our artillery and fired 
several thousand rounds from their 
machine guns at enemy troops 
the trenches and on the roads. More 
than 100 bomba were dropped 
hostile billets at Roulera and else
where during tho day and again at 
night. In air fighting four hostile 
machines were driven down out of 
control. Two of our machines are 
mlastng.

Last night our machines again 
attacked the railway station and 
lines around Snarbrucken (Rlienls.: 
PrussU) northeast of Metz. Ger
many. The bomba were seen 
burst ,with good effect. AM our 
chines returned, though the weather 

Itlons were exceptionally bad. 
This morning at 11 o'clock, twelve 

nr machines went further afield 
and attacked the munition works 
and gas works at IMrmasens, 20 
miles beyond Snarbrucken.

"Bombs v.ere seen to burst on 
factories and the gas works with 
excellent reaulla. Many photographs 
were taken and the weather wj 
good. All our machines returned.

SOBMilNE LOSSES 
HAVE BEEN HEAVE

sir EHc Geddes Says Uiat Gcrmalnj 
Has Ixwt .More'U-Boata During 
hmt Quarter Than In the Whole 
of 1010.

London, Nov. 1— "During the last 
quarter, the Germans have lost as 
many submartnes as they lost In the 

of 1916," said Sir Eric Ged-

meet the Invaalon.
Troope are being hurried- up from the rearguard positions of the lU- 

the depoU and all available eonrees Mans to the east of tho lower Taglla 
are being drawn upon. menlo. where they cut off and cap-

AM tho great arteries of transport tnred 60.000 lullane.

for a short period ehould Involve 
great bardahlp.

, The food controllers statement fol 
lows a careful study of the whole sit
uation. For the balance of tho year 
there will be a shortage of sugar, but 

_ this shortage will only be temporary 
porary and That -tlie New Crop j^^gest in the

history of the Island, some estimates 
exceeding 3% million tons. Tho 
crops of San Domingo and Porto Rica 
also promise an Increase over those

SCARCITY OF SUGAR 
' IS FELT IN CANADA

The PYiod Controller Points out That 
the Present Shortage is Only Teto 

I -tlie Nt
Will Soon be AvaUable.

Hon. J. J. Hanna, food controller 
for Canada, issued the following* 
aUtement yesterdajr bearing upon 
the temporary shorUge of sugar. He 
pointed out that the new crop wlM 
be on the market soon after the and 
of the year. In the meantime the 
public are urged to economize In the 
use of sugar and to avoid hoarding, 
and dealers ere warned against ad
vancing prices 
Prices of raw sugar have been atabll- 
ited. so that higher prices for the re
fined product are unnecessary.

"There are two alternatives st tho 
present moment for handling the tern 
porary sugar altuation." said the 
Ftood Controller. "One la to make 
request of the dealers and the pub
lic and the other la to put in force 
most draatlc reguUttons.

•The latter course should not be 
saceasary, because when tho Cans- 
dUn people understand the altuation 
I feel sure they will do everything 
they can to reduce their consi^mp- 
tton of sugar until the new crop ' 
araUable. It rests with the public 
of Canada as to which method will bo 
adopted.

•The price of sugar from the 
ftnora to the Jobbers should not ex
ceed what It Is at present, as the 
prices for raw sugar have been sU- 
hUlsed la New York for some time 
past U spite of the shorUge of 
stocks of raw sugar In Cuba.

•The refiners and Jobbers wlU 
doubt exercise the greatest care 
Shipping to their .customers only 
proportion to their normal require
ments. and should any dealers bo 
found advancing tho price or using 
the sale of sugar as a means of In
ducing customers to buy other goods, 
further suppllea to them should be 
stopped.

"ReUlers should be most esrefu: 
only to seU to customers on tho bas
ics of their normal requlremenU and 
thus U prevent private hoarding. 

•The general public can aid great 
* ly by careful con«.rv.llon of sugar 

and by curtailing the use of candles 
rte.. Franco ha. an average of one 
peaad of sugar per person per month 

. as against the consumption In Can- 
“ ada of aevon pounds per month per 

person. So that tho reduction In 
—here which Is necMsary

of last year. The situation In 1918 
will therefore he much easier, with 
ample supplies. It la believed, 

leet the demands of all the allied 
countries. Including Canada and the 
United States. As to the next few 
weeks, before tho now crop comes In 

ere should he no hardship In Ud- 
g over tho temporary shortage.
The food controller laid empUaala 

upon the necessity that hoarding of 
sugar be avoided: It la expected
that prices for next year will be ma
terially below those that have ruled 
during the present season. The In
ternational Sugar Commission 
assumed control of all supplies 
their distribution, with power to re- 
gnlate prices, and those people who 

nnpatrlptic enough to hoard su
gar will in all probability, lose mo
ney.

With the arrival of Sir Joseph 
WTilte-Todd. and Mr. John V. Drake 
the British members of the Interna
tional Sugar Commission, which will 
do all the buying for the Allies, the 
control of all sugar auppllea now 
centres In one organization. The 
price of raw Cuban sugar baa been 
reduced by one half cent per pound, 
but no further reduction can be 
peeled until the new crap comes 
the market. Canada will. In cc 
mon with the Eastern United BUtea. 
therefore be short of sugar between 
now and the end of the year, but It 
is believed that 60 or 60 per cent of 
the usual demand will be met. If all 
classes In Canada and the United 
States will co-operate with the. food 
admlnlstraUon and be willing that 
the neeeasary reduction In consump
tion should be eqc-*ably dlstrlbut-

MWiniON THBATIW
A brighter. Jollier, more Interest

ing picture, than "The Amazons." 
with MsrgneriU CUrk In the leading 
role, it would be dlfflcnlt to And.
Is adapted from Plnero'a famous 
photoplay of the same title Aa Tom
my. dainty little Mias Clark, la more 
than ever attractive. With the fea
ture U shown a tunny cartoon and 
Sidney Drew comedy. U la 
plate tatagh program.

The output of merchant ships In 
the first nine months of this year he 
said, waa 123 per cent higher than 
In the corresponding period of last 
year.

The Admiralty haa decided that 
four new additional shipbuilding 
yards would be necessary.

Between forty and fifty per cept of 
the German sabmarlnes operating In 
the North Sea, the Arctic and the At
lantic since the beginning of 
war, have been sunk said Sir Eric 
Geddea.

"We must lay our plans for a long 
war." said Sir Erie, "tor I see no sign 
of Its being a short one."

"In September," he continued, 
"the Royal Naval air service carried 

64 raids behind the enemy lines 
in Flanders, dropping 2736 bomba.

"The losses of merchantmen li 
October were very slightly worse than 
In September. Enemy aubmarlnes 

being sunk to an Increasing 
tent, but the Germans are building

em faster than heretofore.
"In September there was In the 

fleet on the high seas, an Increase of 
20 per cent In the numbers, and 30 
per cent In tonnage of British ships 

compared with April.
Sir Eric announced the Govern

ment’s Intention of appointing an ad
ditional civil board of the Admiralty, 
and said that the attention of 
first sea lord would be devoted whol 
ly to naval aUff matters.

SUndard ships aggregating one 
million tons, had been arranged for 
and more than half of these were un 
der construction. Tho total net re
daction of British tonnage since the 
beginning of the war was given by 
Sir Eric as 2,600.000 tons.

Replying to the criticism that the 
fleet bad not been sent to assist Rus 
sla. he pointed out that such an op
eration would occupy considerable 
time and that there were extensive 
mine fields. Responsible naval opln 
Ion waa unanimous that this step 

one which should be Uken.

IV1WIILBEASK9 
10 CONSCRIPT AEtNS

A Resolution l^mytng for Aettua on 
These Lines was Paused at LoM 
Night's Meeting of tl>e Gtaneral 
Committee of the Win tM War 
League.

Last night's meeting of the local 
branch of tbe Win the War League 

notable one, a very oontldera- 
ble volume of bnalness having ' been 
transacted thereat.

In point of view of Importance 
the general public, the action tak 

regard to the bringing of aliens 
under tbe provUiqns of tbe Military 
Sen-ice Act. was ’especially noUblo, 
In this connection it should be noted 
that the I.«Bgne has been ocenpled 
with consideration of this matter for 
two weeks past, and has been in di- 

t communication with the Mlnls- 
of Militia at Ottawa, on Uiq.znb- 

Ject. Tile latter'a reply to the Lea- 
sne's query as to whether zomc 
.Tteps could not be taken to thi^ end 
having been considered far from sat
isfactory, since It only conUlnad 
vague assurance that negotiations 
were proceeding through diplomatic 
channels to this end, tbe sectary 
was Instructed to gather tog^her 
what data was available locally 
order that the executive committee 
might have tho requisite Information 
upon which to base a resolution.

This was done, thanks to the cour
tesy of the management of the local 
mines, and at Ust night's meeting 
the following resolution waa brought 
forward by the executive. Conilder- 
abie discussion ensued fire tho 1-eso- 
lutlon waa finally adqpted-, soige of 
thoBO present expressing the 'view 
that the question of enlisting the ser 
ices of allied foreigners for partici

pation In the war, had not been 
brought forward until conscription 
was mooted. It had then. It was urg 
ed. b«!en made a very live Issue by 

lany who. for reasons of their own, 
were anxious to avoid military eer- 
vice. The matter wag threshed out 
In all Its bearings and eventnailf the 

solution as under wasj 
"Whereas In the opli 

Nanaimo branch of the Win 
League It la expedient that the 
emment of Canada take

JU *Ig .

in thejWar 
t thol^ 
Imm&te

nUTKB CONTENTION 
HAS BEEN JUSTIFIED

The Band sad Grawel Tro
Belgiun vU Holland woe Vaed 
for War PorpoMik

Amsterdam, Nor. 1— The British 
contention that the sand and gravel 
transported from Germany to Bel
gium by way of Holland, waa used 
for military purposes by tbe Ger- 

s la Justified In an article pub- 
Mahed In the Telegraaaf.

The article contains tbe detailed 
sUtementa of the use of such 
terial for mlllUry roada, trenches, 
pill boxes, coast defences and other 
mlllUry needs.

BR^ISH HA\*E CAPTURED
TOWN OF DBER8UEBA1N 

London, Nov. 1— Tho city of 
Deerahebain In Palestine, has been 
captured by the British, It Is an
nounced officially. *

NOTED TORONTO DIVINE
18 SERIOUSLY lliL 

Toronto, Nor. 1— The Rev. Dr. 
Albert Carman. Superintendent Bm- 
orltna of the Methodist church, la 
very 111. Ho Is In his 84th year.

London. Nor. 1— Abbnt thirty air 
planes. In seven groups, took part In 
last night's air raid.

Three at them penetrated to 
heart of London, says the official re
port today, but the casualties and 
damage were alight.

The report from Lord French, com 
mander of the Home Forces respect
ing last night's air raid, says that 
tbe German aviators took advantage 
of the clouds to avoid any decisive 
engagements.

Tbe first group Of air raider^ dt^ 
ped their bombs near the coast, -m

ENEMY'S GUN WERE
ACTIVE LAST NIGHT 

London. Nor. 1— East and north
east of Yprea, the German artlMery 
was active during the night, says to- 

officlal report.
tbe neighborhood of Passchen- 

daele, a hostile concentraUon was 
dispersed by our fire.

TRW IS BREWING IN 
SOUTHERN BRAZIL

Where (he German Reeidents are 
PlaaninR an UprisiBg Under the 
Gnise of a Strike.

STATE CONTROL OF 
THE UQUOR TRAFnC

n>e KxpeHment la to be Tried Ont 
Very Shortly in ScoUand.

resident In Canada upon the 
footing with regard to the provisions 
of the MlllUry Service Act of :917, 

British lx>rn.
"And Whereas. Nanaimo has 

ready given freely of her own 
for tho prosecution of the war while 
the foreign population has refuaed 
to obey the call of their own coun
try and are now living In compara
tive luxury Ip occupation of positions 
rendered vacant by the volunteering 
of the British bom

".\nd. Whereas, these foreigners 
c enjoying equal rights and priyl-. 

leges In Canada with British bom. 
and should therefore be compelled 
to bear an equal share of the coun
try's burden:

•And. ^Vhereas. It has been esub- 
Ilshed that there are at present work 
Ing In the mines of tho district of 
Nanaimo a large number of such for 
elgnera equivalent In the aggregate 
to 18 per cent of the total number 
of white men employed In - 
mines;

"Therefore, Be It resolved.
"That the members of the Nanai

mo branch of the Win the War Lea
gue pray th« Dominion Oovernt 
to take such Immediate steps 
may be necessary for the appMcaUon 
of the provisions of the MlllUry Ser
vice Act, 1917. to auch of these for
eigners aa may be of military age 
and physlcally-fltr

"Be It further resolved that the 
Hon.'gecretary be Instructed to for
ward a copy of this reiolatlon to tho 
branches of the league at Victoria. 
Vancouver. Ekiqulmalt and Duncan, 
and to request that action may be 
._.:en by these branches in conform
ity with this resolution."

A constltntlon for the local branch 
of the League was formally ad|>pted. 
and the suggested constitution aa for 
warded by the Esquimau branch tor 
the League of the Nanaimo Electoral 
Division was discussed clause by 
clause, various alterations therein 
were suggested and tire secreUry was 
Instructed to communicate tbe same 
to the Esquimau branch.

Resolutions which had been sub 
muted by Mr. A. 8. Barton, presld 
ent of the Eequlmalt branch for en- 
doraatlon by the local body, calling 
upon the government to asaume con
trol of the entire fishing Industry for 
the benefit of returning soldiers, and

Buenos Aires, Nov. 1— ReporU re 
celved here from Mo De Janeirevsay 
that an army Is mobollzlng In sonth- 

Brazll to prevent If possible, any 
uprising of the large German colon
ies there.

Highly censored desjmlohes indi
cated that tboM M sertou trouble

They are believed to he rhditg 
St the government under the guise 
of strikes, ss wns done several 
months ago.

SEVEN GROUPS OF AIRTLAIS 

RIUDED LONH LAST NIGHI
Only one of Tbeee G g the - Defewe.

and Thejr Dropped Their over the Sonthea^ n Part of
the aty. —Eight Petwna Were Killed and Twenty-one WowaWd 

While the Material Dsnage D one was bat Slight.

It Is twenty-five years today since 
Mr. Jerome Wilson, of tbe Scotch 
Bakery started buslnees in Nanaimo, 
by pnrehasing his present bnslneas 
from the Evans Brothers, a perhpl of 
time which places him among the 
oldest business bouses In the city. 
During this quarter of a century the 

has experienced Its days of 
prosperity and depression but Mr. 
Wilson’s business has steadily In
creased and today bis wares enjoy 
an extensive patronage. He wishss 
to thank all his customers for past 
favors and solicits for the future a 

nuance of tbe patronage extend 
ed in the past.

DesjMTdlnee Committed for Trial

Montreal, Nov. 1— Charlea Des
Jardins, the detecUvo employed by 
the Dominion poHoe to assist In the 
Investigation of tho dynamite piof 

4" for trial by
Judge Lanctot on a charge of 
(firing to commit criminal acU. The 
judge said that tt was the first

with criminals.

WEEKLY SHIPPING LOSS 
OF FRANCE WAS UGHT

Only Two Ships of Larger Blse W«ro 
Bank.

Paris, Not. 1— French merchant 
shipping sunk by submarines or 
mines during the week ending Oct. 
28, amounted to two ships of more 
than 1600 tons and onesreosel of less 
than 1600 tonk. No fishing boaU 
were sunk.

Four steamers were attacked nn- 
Buccessfnlly.

THE TRANSPORT FINLAND 
WAS SUGHM DAMAGED

a Torpedo While «m Berrice in

Washington. Nov. 
announcement says:

"The navy department has receiv
ed despatches stating that the trans
port Finland was torpedoed while 
returning from foreign waters. The 
damage to tho ship v?as slight and she 
returned to port under her own 
steam. The Finland was under es
cort but no sign of a torpedo 
submarine was seen.

FTIENCH R.\IDING PARTY 
TOOK FORTY 1

London, Nor. I— Tho BritUh go
vernment. according to tho Dally Ex 
press. Is considering making lU first 
experiment In the sUte control of the 
liquor trade, by assuming control of 
the manufacture and supply In Scot
land. —

On tho success of this test would 
depend the extension of such control 

‘in England, Ireland and Wales.

for the taking over of all cold stor
age plants throughout Canada In 
the interests of the public generally, 
were also dUcussed. Further con
sideration of these resolutions 
deferred In order to allow the oxecu- 
ilve to Inquire more closely Into 
the feasibility of tho snggestlo 
report to be made by them , at ^ 
next meeting of the general commlt-

^The qnesUon of finance was also 
.discussed. It being realised that the 
I League could not continue lU actl-

SeatUe, Not. 1— Charging that 
her husband Is disloyal to the Unit
ed States and that he contInuaMy ep 
plands Germany, and Gorman war 
propaganda, Mrs. Herman H. Emme 
haa filed suit for divorce. She al
leges that Emme once told her that 
■'•Germany wUl eventually rule this 
country and will give ns a better go- 

lent than we have now," and 
he kept her without money so she 
could not buy a liberty bond.

The Red Cross Society have every 
reason to he proud of their shipment 
of apples. Through the generosity 
of growers and others, they have 
now ready for shipment over 170 
boxes of flrsj class fruit, and theee 
will go forward Immediately and It 
iB hoped may reach the boys In the 
trenches In time to give them 
special treat for Christmas.

- An official

Paris, Nqy. 1— French raiding de 
Uchmenta last night penetratei' 
German lines at several polnU. tho 
War Office reports, and brought 
back forty prisoners .

A German attack northwest of 
Rhelms waa repulsed.

Accuses HoshMid of IHsioyalty.

more groups were broken up by one 
barrsge Hro on the southeastern ont 
sklrU of the metropolis, whMe tho 
fourth group was turned back over 
the Thames half way up to London.

Of the fifth gronp, one or more alf 
planes penetrated to the sontheast- 
ern part of the dty. A seventh 
group was dispersed before It reach
ed the outer defences of the city. •

Eight persons were killed and 11 
others Injured In the German elr 
raid last night, according to the of
ficial sutement issned today by the 
British war department.

L 0. D. L OPPOSED TO 
AMUXMENTTAX

gainst This Tax.

Vaneonver, Nov. 1— The preseo- 
tatlon of quarterly reports and sev
eral Important reaolntlons were the 
outstanding featnres of the afternoon 
session of tbe quarterly meeting oC 
the Provincial Chapter of the Den- 
ghters of the Empire, held In the 
palm room of the Hotel Vancouver.

Two resolutions In regard to the 
price of wool came In from ont-of- 

I chapters. One was to the ef-

pnrposos and that the I.O.D.E. be 
allowed to purchase R at cost price 
for their patriotic work. The other 
WM to petition the government to 
procure wool at cost price for pa
triotic work. Mrs. Major of Jfgr 
Weatalnater, and Mra. Hartindale 
of Nanaimo, speaking on these reao- 
lallons, expressed the belief that

were obliged to pay a vary Ugh prise 
for wool. Mme. Gauvreau of New 
Westminster declared that If the 
work of the order was of value to 
the men in the trenches the govern
ment should sUnd behind Che or
der.

As a result of the dlscnsalon, the 
executive was empowered to take up 
the question erf securing a carload of 
wool at the lowest possible price.

Mrs. Martindale of Nanaimo, 
brought up the question of the A- 
musement tax and spoke of it me a 
new difficulty added to the already 
heavy burden of raising funds for p« 
trlotlc work. U was decided to 
protest against thU tax being levied 
on tho Uckets for enterUlnmenU 
given to raise funds for patrioUo 
purposes. On suggestion of Jfrs. 
Ralph Smith tt was decided to asic 
Premier Brewster for an Interview 
on this matter. •

Mr. Fred O. Peto has been advised 
of his appointment as returning of
ficer for this electoral district In the 
forthcoming Dominion election, 
mlnstlon day has been fixed for No
vember 19th, and the actual polling 
will Uke place on Dec. 17.

BIJOU THEATRE
Pauline Frederick, famous emotion 

al actress, la doing some of the best 
work of her career In "Her Better 
Self" now running at the Bijou. It 
is a strongly appealing photoplay of 
tho higher claaa. With this will bo 
offered a very laughable comedy and 
views.

Titles without incurring expenses, 
which must be met. Eventually It was 
decided to appoint a committee 
slstlng of Messrs. J. M. Rndd, H. N. 
Freeman, J. C. Dakin and the troas- 

r, Mra. A. J. Randle to deal with 
the matter of subscriptions to the 
general fund.

The following were appointe 
gates to attend a convention to bo 
held at Duncan In the near future to 
ratify the district oonstltnUon and 
to arrange for a Joint meeting of all 

rbranches In the electoral division, at 
which meeting a plan of action dur
ing tR coming poMUeal electoral 
campaign will be mapped out. The 
delegates appointed were the Presi
dent. Mr. F. Jepson. the secreUry, 
Mr. E. Marshall, Mayor McKenile. 
Aid. Cohnm. and Mr. R. R. Hind- 
march. with as alternates Mr. J. Mc
Gregor. Rot. P. Hardy. Mr. A.J. Ran
dle and Mr. J.H. Bailey.

__________ of the presses on which Canada’s Victory War Loan Bonds
are being printed at Otuwa by tho American Bank Note Company. For 
the Ust Canadian war loan six of those presses working steadily for two 

iths were required. Bach press requires one expert pHnUr and two 
and from 60 to 100 people aasUt them la preparing

the Inks, psper and other materiaU. ^ ,
Each bond U printed throe tlmee.eo that only 100 oompleto bonds (or 

800 Impressions) per hoar can betnmed ont.
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TH0R6DRY, NOV. 1. X917.

A» tbe result of Inresttgatlons ex
tending for orer two weeks, the ex- 
ecntlre committee at the local 
branch of the Win the War League 
were able last night to bring In a 
resolution calling upon the gorem- 
ment to take some steps towards ap
plying the terms of the Military Ber- 
Tlce Act to such foreigners who come 
within the age Umlt and are physi
cally fit

Tbe subject Is a difficult one. far 
more so than the arerage Indlridnal 
who merely contends that these men 
ought to be compelled to contribute 
equally with Brltlsb subjects to the 
prosecution of the war Imaginei 
Is true that their own countries. Ita
ly, Belgium, Russia and the rest, 
hare called up these men for serrlee. 
and that they hare Ignored the call, 
preferring to be classed as renegades 
and deserters In their own home 
lands to Uking their chances In the 
trenches as men of any real patriotic 
spirit would. But though all of 
them have rendered tbemselres 
liable to summary trial, conrlc- 
tlon and execution at the hands 
of a military 'court martial 
should they return to the lands 
of their birth, this by no means con

fers upon Canada, or for that matter 
any other allied country, tbe right 
to conscript them for senrlce. Doubt
less were they resident in Germany 
today they would hare been turned 
into food for powder long ere this, 
but they are dwelling under tbe Bri
tish flag and under that flag press 
gang methods are not permissible. 
Therefore before any drastic steps 
can be taken towards clothing these 
gentry In khaki, diplomatic negotia
tions of a more or less delicate na
ture must bo underUkon, and these 
It may bo stated upon the authority 
of the Minister of Militia, are alrea
dy under way.

The on|/ really satisfactory fea
ture of the whole matter however U 
the fact that has been esUbllshed 
that the foreign element la not near 
ly so Urgely represented among the 
underground workers In the mines, 
as has been generally supposed. The 
management of the Western Fuel 
Company have gone to considerable 
trouble In tracing up the histories of 
all their underground employes, 
Usk In Itself of no small magnltn 
considering that as It had never boon 
attempted before there wore no back 
records to rely upon, and the result 
of this Investigation U to prove ‘ 
yond doubt that only 17 per cent of 
these employees, numbering In the 
aggregate nearly fifteen hundred, 
foreigners. This Is considerably bet 
ter, wo feel convinced, than the

iMStr Of HopI* taagiiiad. al4 ihouM 
go tar towards allaying a certain un
der-current of unrest on this score 
which has been evident of late.

A neir feature of the ease was dis 
closed during last night’s discussion 
one which we can hydly believe la 
founded on much fact. It la that we 
have- among us a fairly numerous 
class of men who have only brought 
up this issue 
der to afford 
euse for seeking to evade tbe provi
sions of tbe Military Service Act. It 
la to be hoped that there Is no real 
foundation for this argument, tor If 
there should be It discloses a condi
tion of affairs which Is oven more 
deplorable than we bad Imagined. It 
is bad enough to have men who 
could servo but will not. but It mak
es the position all tbe worse if such 

have to resort to shielding them 
selves behind the argument that 
they should not be asked to serve un

ion who are not eltlsens of tbe 
country have been compelled to. This 
Is putting a Claim for exemptlo^'^jjjon 
tbe very lowest plane of all.

MuevnittVEmmmM
Now She b Strong ami 

Better Every Way
Pitman, N. snSared from a

vseak. run-down conditioo so I could 
not get around fPdo my nsnal Ught

aak^me to try it. and after taUng 
two bottlea 1 have a good appetite,

w • -
and

We wish every
a, N. J.

_______________cod liver
------------ tonic on our guarantee to
return their money if it f'fla to 
bmiefit Formula is on every bottle.
A. C. Vt

Canada’s ’’Victory Loan” will be 
placed before tha people on Nov. 12 
when the government will ask for 
another hundred and fifty million dol 
lara to help us In bearing our 
share In the prosecution of the war. 
While this amount Is small as com
pared with the loan Just recently sub 
scribed In the United States. It ac
tually represents a subscription of ap 
proxlmately twenty dollars per head 
for every man, woman and child In 
the Dominion.

Final peace can only he assured 
by first attaining complete victory 
over the enemy, and for this victory 
three "Ms” are absolutely essential, 
men, money and munitions. ’The 
men we have got In part already and 
the procuring of further relnforce- 
menU In this lespect Is being attend 
ed to by other means. With the 
money the third ”M” Is to bo provid
ed so that upon tbe question of mon 
ey hinges one of tbe most Import
ant of the triumvirate.

It has been announced that the 
sum to be raised by this forthcoming 
loan Is to be expended In Its entirety 
In the Dominion, so that while we 
are helping ourselves by Investing 
our money lucratively and safely, 
are also helping to give a needed fil
lip to the trade of Canada. To all 
who cannot take any part In the 
tuat fighting, there now comes an 
opportunity to give help of a 
practical nature. Every dollar In
vested In this loan, brings the era of 
peace Jnat a lltUe bit closer, and who 
among ns Is there who does not crave 
for this end? Every one can help In 
this effort. There Is none toe 
and scarcely any too young to ”do 
their bit” In this respect, and we 
shall hope to see Nanaimo’s contri
tion to the loan commensurate with 
the reputation she has already estab
lished for unstinted patriotic effort.

HAI-IOWETEN

From time Immemorial All Hal
lows Even has been given ov< 
merrymaking of varied character, 
but of late years It has developed al
most entirely upon the younger ele
ment to perpetuate the memory of 
this old festival.

As Is only to be expected, perhaps 
these young folk, seeing that their 
propensity for mischief Is to be al
lowed full play, unchecked by i

The Employer’s Course
Th*cUmfore»
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Out Today
New Vidor Records for 

November
John McCormack Sings a Soldier Song

"Send Me Away with a Smile." a song that 
will please the soldier—also his sweetheart. 

Vkio.fua Sul RmokI No. 64741. I0.iock. SI Ji

Elman plays Drdla’s “Souvenir*'
a wonderful reproduction.

Viasi R«1 Sul Ruoni No. 64644. lO-iadi. »l .2).

Alma Gluck's “The Prayer Perfedt”
by James Whitcomb Riley is admirable 
and b<

Popular sonjijs, and dance seledtions, etc.
00 cents for IS-lnch, d

rm e Twelve o'clock FeUow B. G. HuUn ) 
There’. Nothing Too Good (or the Icid. [ 18364 

M. J.

The Darktown SlnitK

1. J.O ConneU 
McKee’. OrcheWn 
McKee'. Oichertr._____  I9Z2J

>1 ) 
other. > IB376 
»TnoJ

There are nearly 80 otbm to cboote from

Any “His Maker’s Voi(»” dealer will gladlj 
play these and any other records you may 

wish to hear.

Berliner Gram-o-phone Co.
MONTREAL LIMITED

t Lenoir Street

“His Master’s Voice’* NanaimoiDealers
I GIDEON HICKS PIANO Ca

Don’t Forget*
Yon cannot purchue tKeu new record, 

at any hut the above deJem

'—There are no others!

€o «MA|JWBttljCBN
TO SOtoTBBBX aih

tha taaoas ”Or(aBtal LteUad” 
Throagh'trala to Chtsoto.
Qfnlek tlxsa. Up to date aqalpmsat 

riJBt nunaHT sBRVick 
Tteltete sou oa aU Traa^Uutu

Want
WJumD

WANTED—A man tor delivery vaa. ' 
married man preferred. Apply P. 
O. Box KO. dt-S

WANTED—A Bald for geaeral hovdp 
work. Apply Sd Chapel atreot.

S« tt

Phone No. 8
The Olty Taxi Oe

And I. X. L. •tabtod

parent or the ordinary rules of 
duct, have granted this propensity 
unbridled license, with somewhat un 
fortunate resuIU In some Instances. 
The removsl of gates and such like 
pranks, while harmless In themselv
es. should be regulated by a little 
discretion, for It Is manifestly exceed 
Ing the limit of merrymaking to do 
what may lead to Irreparable dam
age.

Thta la what occurred In at least 
one Instance last night, when the 
gate of a well known local nursery 
garden was removed bodily and so 
well hidden that It has not yet been 
recovered. Had a stray cow or horse 
wandered In that direction last night 
It Is probable that It would have 
cauaed several hundred dollars’ 
worth of damage In the course of 
few mlnntea, damage which would 
have been irreparable. This Is go
ing a little too far, and the perpetra
tors of this outrage, for such It Is. 
would be well advised to take Imme
diate steps to restore this gate to Its 
owner.

OOMMUNIOATION

Editor Free 
"Dear Sir,— Referring to your edi

torial note on thl. subject a few 
days ago, as chairman of the special 
committee appointed by the Board of 
Trade to deal with this matter. I 
wish to correct any
may exist that we have dropped the 
subject. On the contrary we are 
keeping It very much alive at 
end. In spite of the fact that the Bd. 
of Railway Commissioners hsve 
deigned to reply to any of our recent 
communications on the subject, nor 
have they as yet handed down any 
decision.

In Justice to our committee I trust 
that you will be able to find rpace 
for the following copy of a letter, 
which was sent to the secreury of 
the Board of Railway Commissioners 
last June to which we have a. yet 
no reply.

Yours truly,
J. W. COBURN.

A. D. Cartwright. Esq., Secy. Board 
of Railway Commlsalonera, Ot
tawa, Canada.

Dear Sir.
Re'complaint of Board of Trade of 

Nanaimo. B.C., re withdrawal of Pa
cific Coast Terminal rates, 4o Nanai
mo and snhatltntion of an arbitrary 
over Vancouver rates.

With reference to tbe above snb- 
Ject: Thte matter aeems to be lying 
dormant since Nov. 27. and our 
ter to you of Nov. 18. 1916. Might 
wa ask what action the Board has 
teken In reference to the decUlon in 
tbU mntterT

» were rather surprised that this 
matter was not llaaUy dealt with.

Ivtey Coe 
: Vancouv

Rockside 
Poultry Farm 
Victoria, B. C.

We ore the largest hnyers of

POULTRY
on Vanconvor Island. It you 
hive poultry for sale write or 
Phone. We payJhlgheat cash 
prices. Phone 4844. Poatal 

Address, R. M. D. No. 4. 
VIOrORlA.

D m
IN ROGERS’ BLOCK, PHONE 184

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT
W. H. PHILPOTT, PBOPRIBTOB

WELDING
•hop.

Do not throw away brok
en parts. Take ftem to 
If. B. Dendoff and have 
them repaired.

utly.j
when the Rail 
held a sitting in

Trusting to hear from you, when 
we might expect a final dedslou In 
reference to this matter.

We remain, yours truly,
Railway Committee

Nanaimo Board of Trade.

CASTORIA
For lofaatB and CfaUdna i

In Use For Over SO Years |

Please Notice
That wo have opened an office 
in the Halse Blook, above Roy
al Bank, for pnrpoeo of collect
ing accounts and winding np 
our bttslneea. Customers wlU 
oblige by arranging aa soon as 
poBsibld tor settlement of ao- 
eounts.

GED. 8. PEARSON CO.

Iflial Sliall 1HM?
Ask for any of tlio following brands- and 
yon will be entirely sulisfied, with your 
choice. They are

ALL HEALTH PROMOTERS

U. B. C. Beer 

Cascade Beer 

Alexandra Stout
Tlieic is no doubt that Deer is the most 
pop.ilar and hcalthfu] drink that 1ms 
yet been invented. Nothing has been 
discovered that will toke its place. 
When you buy U. B. C. or Cascade, we 
believe you ore getting the verj’

Best Beer Brewed
ORDER A CASE TODAY

Union Brewing Co., Limited
Nanaimo, B. C.

WANTED—A girl to do general 
housework. Apply Dr. GUL 
Brnmpton Block, or phono 848.

68-8

GULF ISLANDS— Wanted. 801 aa- 
res or more, good range land. Bsa 
296 RevoUtoks. 18-8«

WANTED— Good strong bar a 
16. Apply St once. J. H. «a

POR JNMT
O REN.’— SmaU hooaa. two n 
and pantry. With watem 
Acraa. Apply a I

FOR RENT—A oa^ln, 4 rooma. Kaa- 
nedy street. Apply P. G. Pate.

028-1W

Board and rooms, apply rwwtlMa>s 
Boarding House, 295 Ifteol sBsit. 
Phone 21L

FOR RENT—Thoroughly modem T- 
roomed dwelling with ooaarata 
basement. Kennedy street. Arrir 
F. G. Poto. 028-lw

onse for IbBt,—Appir to Arms 
night. Union Aveouo, Tomallto M

FOR SAUl
FOR SALE— Ono good delivery 

horse, weight 12 hundred, |109. 
A good farm horse, weight 14 hua 
dred pounds, $76. A. Wilton,
Electric Light Dam. O30-2w

FOR SALE— Small ptanau Itott 
make. Apply 488 MUtoai OE tv

FOR SALE^Twelve^ 7on« fiii' * 
weks old. Apply Ghatato MB. 
South Oabriola. lar

FX>R SALE OR RENT—Tbe IBabe 
hotel. Front atret, Nsnema B«t
Bltuated hotel in the atty. EtotsM
cold water In rooma HeeBt Mr 
hot water. Would rant sipai totor 
or as a whole. Apply P.O. Bee 7M> 
Nanaimo.

LOST—Black and Un pap, aheal 4 
months old, with smaU eellar. 
ward on return to Tom Weeka Xw

LOST—On 23rjl, brown eroM bred 
I bitch, answers to name of Brownie 

Finder please return to P. Coul- 
thard, Nlcol street, out of dty li
mits. 64-8

LOST— Two Irish Setter doca eve 
and two years old, Windsor
Hotel Sunday, 21st. Anyone foond 
harbouring same after this date 
will ho prosecuted. 8t

NOnCB

Hunting, shooting or trespassing oa 
Newcastle Island or Protection Is
land the property of the Western 
Fuel Co.. Is prohibited. Offenders 
will be proseented.

WESTERN FUEL OO. 
Nanaimo. B.C., Oct 2Srd, 1817.

CANADIAN 
P/\ci ric

NANAIMO-VANOOUVER
ROUTE

Leaves Nanaimo 8.80 a.B. dtoly.
(Except Snnday)

Leaves Vanconver 8.00 p.B. dally 
(Except Snnday)

Nanafmo-Oomox-Vai 
Route

Leave Nanaimo for Union Bey QuasR 
1.16 p.m. Wedneeday and PilMw 

Leave Nanaimo for TaaasnvB’ 8.18 
p.m. Thursday aad SaOnrMar.

OBO. BROWN.
H. W. BR«DIB. O. P. A.

E8QUIMALT A NANAIMO 
RAUWAY

Timetable Now In fifect
Trains win leave wmMri m tel-

lowa;
Vletorta aad Potato SMS^ daOj 

at 8J0 aad 16,8a.
WeUtngton aad MtattUMf, «Ar to 

18.46 aad 11.11.
PartsvlQa aad Omit—f. T—iijb 

Tbnrsdaya and BaOarMvni n.«f. ^ 
ParksvUla aad Port Alb—i. tfdb* 

daya. Wadnaadayn md IMd— i 
18.46.

TMtoa dna Ntoatoio to— MMvfBa 
and Gbortanay, lloalam IN Ilia 
dan and Ptodaya to UM. , 

PDKf AM—B piAiTlB,
Nob Port Atowto IM NiRiilIt

doya. to 14.88.

U S.C
». ». A.
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WiU You Buy?
UHllI
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i
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Every Canadian’s coiiscience will shortly be on trial. 
Figuratively speaking, there will be looking on ^e eyes 
of the world; but even more important, there will be look
ing on the eyes of Canada’s Soldiers—and wives, widows 
and mothers with faces- hallowed by sorrow’s impress.
Comes up a salaried man. I’ll take $i,ooo. I was going 
to buy a car for the family, but Canada needs money more 
than we need the car, so I’ll subscribe $i,ooo.
Comes up a storekeeper. Give me $2,000. It seems only 
right for me to back up the workers by loaning my bit 
to the Government, who, as I understand it, will pay it 
out again, through our farms and industries, to the workers.
Comes up a manufacturer. I’ll subscribe $10,000. I w^ 
going to extend the plant, but it can v/ait. My boys 
“over there,” arid I guess he’d rather I backed him up 
this way than have acres of plant when he comes home.
Comes up the wage-earner. I’ll buy $200 worth. Not 
much, I know--but it’s all I have—and Canada is welcome 
to the loan of it.
Here comes a farmer. Give me $i,ooo. Canada helps ^ 
me to sell my crops, so here’s where I return the help.-
Comes up the young man. Give me $150* Wish I hadn t 
been so thoughtless as to spend most all I have earned. 
Here’s where I really start saving!
Comes up the stenographer. I’ll subscribe $100. I was 
going to take music lessons this winter, but—oh, never 
mind—I’ll subscribe $100.
Comes up a maid. I’ll take a $50 Bond I was going to 
buy some furs, but—well, my sweethearts over m France, 
and I think he’d be happy if he knew I was doing this..
The sums suggested may be a misfit in your case—-but 
yours is the conscience which must be on trial, and which 
must answer. Be sure your self-denial will not appear 
little compared with that now being made by your sons 
and brothers in France and Flanders. Get ready to buy 
Canada’s Victory Bonds, and—

Buy to tlie Limit
Issued1 by Canada’s Victory Loan Committee in co-operation with 

the Minister of Finance of the Dominion of Canada.

MEATS
Jnioy. Yoong. , Tender.

Ed. Quennell

■iraio
Solo Stnsing and foleo 
baaefl on aatMtUlleallr 
prlndplaa.

Berlin Now nreattos 
to Destroy Paris

Affecta to be

Toronto, Not. 1— A lUll and 
pJro cable from London datod Tnaa- 
day says:

•The Daily News eorreepondei 
Rotterdam aaya that with a Tlew to 
connteracUng the depreaalon caused 
In Germany by the deatrnetton of the 
seppeltn fleet the German gorem- 
ment baa canned to appear In the Lo 
kal Analeger an extraordinary ont 
burnt threatening the deatructlon of 
Paris by the German air forces. In- 
sUnclng ralda on Karlamhe and oth
er places, this Inspired article, to 
which great prominence was glren, 
continues:

-Do the French really seriously 
believe It U their defences which 
keep back our fliers from the heart 
of French war power? Let France 
not deceive herself. We have the 
means in our power to Insure that for 
every house on which bombs ore 
dropped by the French In peaceful 
German towns a whole street In the 
fortress of Paris shall sink into 
ruins. France must herself deter 
mine her own fate.”

GERNANH LOSSES
OraUKHUON

Tlieee Flguree are Stated to be Offi
cial and Correct.

Washington, Nov. 1— Germany 
lost six million men In the three 
years of war, according to a declara- 
Uon made In the Reichstag by iht 
Independent Socialist loader, Lede- 
bonr. A report of his speech reach
ing Washington through Switierlond 

............................ ............... the proB-

Fall Cleaniiig Time is On!

.gSSw-

(Opbthalmlo O^loUn)
AflemooDA 2-30 tHl R o’clock 

Evenings by Appointment

You will need Wall Paper,' Kalsomine, Felt Paper, 
Paints, Varnishes, etc., etc., you will find us well 
stocked with everytliing you need in the cleaning line.

.OurPrices are Right..

...... IS.
1.8 and f« B stion Street.

Nash’s
108 Oommerolal 8U

Paint Store
a Nnnaimo, B. O.

McAdie

The Nanaimo Lumber Co
AT NBWOABTLB TOWMBITB

NOW OPEN FOR BUSINESS
Bvery description of rough lumber cut to any sli* to suK eustomw’t 

Prompt deuvery of any quanUty guaranUed.HOPTWHW™ rroiBia hoaawos/ ua ^ »------------ -

GIVE US A TRIAL ORDER

Balds on the French Capital by

tppt£S,iiiiiees, 
m MlFBlIIIES
In TIm Fit FnRs Ont li 

imdui’TttiAiiiK
••FRDIT-A-TIVB8” U the only 

Bsedieine la the world that U made 
torn ttie Jideea of fresh ripe fruits. 
Thus, it U manlfeetiy nnOiir to ssy, “I 
won’t take Frult-a-tlToa because I havowon't take *Tmi-a-HToe oecanse x o 
tried other remedies tad they did 
no good". On the other hand, Ifco fret 
that ■TmIU:-tlv«» U fnHtrly difftnni 
fiom any eMerfnrparatiom in th* werU, 
to Just why yon should give it a fair trial, 
In any trouble of the Stomach, Liver, 
Boweb, Kidneya or Skin. “FriOba-
Ures»,is con^udnfa* neitmpriMeit>t»
oJfndtaMdOutrtaUstusrotlonitmKr 
iisavtnd. JiOo. a box, 8 for $2.50. trial 
itoe,SSo. AtaUd«atorsorsesitpoe»--‘^ 
hr Fioibw^lvsB United, Ottewn.

overieas on May 20, 1916, and first 
went into scUon at Hill 60 or Zelle- 
beeke, known amongst the soldiers 
as the third bsttle of Ypres. Its big 
chance came, however, at the Battle 
of Couroelette on Sept. 16. 1916. 
when it captured n moal. formidable 
German position with great dash, 
losing 17 out of 21 officers and more 
than half its men.

The 22nd Battalion Is one of the 
most popular and meritorious units 
at the front, its particular ‘ thum" 
amongst the Canadian corps being 
the 26th Nova Scotia Bstullon.

pocU of a fourth winter campalg 
the Soclallat leader said;

"We have not evidently, gentle- 
, an exact conception of what 
means. Wc have had 1.600.000 

dead, three or four millions wound 
of whom 600.000 are crippled 
life, and two millions absolutely 

Invalided. That makes altogether 
six' million men lost during threr 
years."

It Is stated that official Informs 
tlon confirmatory of these flgurei 
has been In the possession of An.- 
erlcan officials for some time.

HON RAIDER SEEADI£R 
DESTROYED BY FIRE

for.,..
Letterheads
IBillheads'i
Statmtmts
Envelopes

Tickets
Cards,

Etc.
Tor-

The Free 
Press 

Job Dept.
FhoselY

P.O.Drswer40

Up-to-Date Autos for Hire 
^ Phone 255

DAY AND NIQHT SERVIOS.
I have without doubt the most comfortable Five and 
Seven Passenger Cars in the city.
When you require a Car for Business or Pleasure, 
try one of my cars to he convinced.

_WedfiB* Trips a Specially-
REX COOPER, RARAIBO, B. 0.

Bays that He Sant 
5 Shipa Whhont Lose of Ufa.

Victoria, Nov. 1—That the Ger
man sea raider Seeadler was destroy 
ed by fire at sea. 2000 miles from 
land, was the story told by Count 

Lttckner, commsnder of the raid 
c, to the FIJI correspondent of the 
Auckland Star, following his capture 
off Levuka.

Count von Luckner and five other 
uermans, comprised the crew of an 
armed launch, which was taken with 

a fight by Fljlrf consubniary 
t in pursuit aboard the Bteamer 

Amra. The Germans, when discov
ered. were lying off one of the is
lands of an outlying group. ’When 
ordered to surrender they gave In 
willingly, thinking that the Arms 
was heavily armed. 'They were dto- 
gnsted when they found otherwise, 
particularly as their own launch was 
fitted with a small gnu and machine 

ins.
After being taken Count von Luck 

ner declared that he was In the bat
tle of Jutland. On his piratical ex
pedition on the AUantlc he sank 25 
steamers and sailing ships, and he 
claims that he was not responsible 

the Uklng of a human life. All 
. _ crews of the vessels d 
wore put ashore.

A fsvoriU plan of his. he said wa« 
to send ont a wireless message a*k- 
Ing for the time. Someone would 
oblige him. and often the ship sup
plying the time was traced and sunk.

Ho declared that all he sank In 
the Pacific was live sailing ships. He 
positively denied having sunk the 
steamer Walmna.

I. W. W. NOT WANTED

London. OcU 31— In the House of 
CoBimons today Sir Oeroge Cave, the 
Home Secretary, said an attempt had 
been made to establish a branch of 
the 1. W. W. tn London, but that It 
had received little or no support The 
Home Secretary added that all neces
sary steps had been taken by the gov 
emment to deal with tha matter

“"““WuLANUNT

There cannot be better bread than that In which

ROYAL STANDARD FLOUR
Is used

ROYAL STANDARD is flour perfection.

In the milling of ROYAL STAND.VRD 
FLOUR it not only passes through the many 
fine screens used in the milling of ordinary 
flour, but has to pass Uirough a special 
blower which drives out every possible 
impurity.

This blower is the last word in perfect, 
modern, scientific sifting.

Better fiour is not possible than ROYAL 
STANDARD.

look FOR THE

CIRCLE^V’
Trade Mark

ON EVERY SACK 
AT YOUR DEALERS 

Milled in British Columbia

Vancoorer NDsig H Gnn 
Co^iiinited

Children Cry tor Oetcharis

CASTORIA

This Qactiec Unit 
at C

the Thick of It.

Which flamed 
, Is Again m

luid ChUdno-Eiveileiic*

What Is CASTORIA

FHONBB aao and am.

Montreal. OcL 81— No fighting 
corps at the front hat brought more 
honor to Canada than the 22nd 
French Canadian Battalion, which 
has been heavily engaged In the re
cent actions. This corps, which was 
raised at Montreal and was the first 
purely French Oau«llan unit to sail 

• lor overaema. has won distinction In 
several big eugagemenU.

Tha 8«nd Battalion saUed ter

oENiilNe CASTORIA always
the SigPBtnfe of

1b Use For Over 30 Years
Th» Kind You Hovo Alwoyo Boub*«
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The Blank
iflmountsto Nothing

It doesn’t mnko any differ
ence wha^ drusKiBt’s name 
appeaya on the Prescription 
Blank, which the doctor hands 
you. Yon can bring the Pre- 
scrlpUon right here to ns. 
Yon are not bound at all to 
take the prescription to the 
druggist whose name Is print
ed on K,

We fill all prescriptions
with only the best drugs, and 
chemicals and all the work Is 
done by an experienced Phar
macist. Prices are low, and 
everything Is done right.

JLC VaoHOUlIN
_ FAMlLr DBCGOISTS

Lpoal
Dr. O'Brien, who ha# boon seiring 

In Salonikl for the past two years, 
has reached Quebec on hU way home 
oh leave. He Is expected to spend 
few days with friends Ip,the east, 
bht should arrive at the coast about 
the middle of ihU month.

Mr. F. H. Shepherd reUmed list 
evening from an offlcW' plglt to the 
Terminal City.

Chief at Provincial PoUoe Ste- 
phenson has returned from as offi
cial trip to the north end of the Is
land.

Mrs. James OtUeaple, the Cresoent. 
paid a business visit to Vancouver 
yesterday.

CHRISTMAS CARDS — We have 
quite an assortment tp choose 
from. Wo print your own greeUng 
on them. Free Press Job Printing 
Dept. Let ns have your order early 
please.

Forcimmer’s
"The House of Diamonds'*

Wo Carry a largo 
Stock of Uio 
Highest Grade 

W.ATCHE8 
9^ in BoUd Gold, 
3||| Gold PlUcd 
- '■ Silver, Nickel 

and Gun Metal 
Omen.

We are seUlng Agents for the 
“Howard,’* “BaU," “Waltham.’ 
••Elgin’’ and “TaTaniiae’’ WaStdMW

OUR
Opitical Dept.

Is Cndcr, the Pewonal Manage- 
ment ot

R. KAPLANSKY, O. D.
Who la a Graduate of the Caaad- 
Ian Optbalmlc College, Oradnst- 
ed with the Highest Degree,— 
that of Doctor of Ophthalmology

B. Forcimmer
“The House of Diamonds'* 

deweiers A Opticians

1-3 of Your Life 

Is Spent in Bed

The OSTERMOOR MATTRim 
^8.

One price all over Canada

No-Sway Wire MaUress 
Price 812.

One Price for Canada.
The Banner Wire is . .810.00

Pillows from 82 to 80 a Pair

Life is very short, why not 
have the best?

J.H.G00D&C0,

The public erbooli of the city start 
ed on their winter time schedule tbU 

lornlng, under which they will open 
at ».80 and cloee at S each day.

Mrs. Michael Kelly and daughter 
Patricia, of Bonth Wellington. 1 
this morning on n ylslt to polnU 
the Mainland. Since receiving

I of the death of her brother, 
who was killed In action in France 
recently, Mrs. Kelly has not been in 
the best of health and before return 
Ing to the IsUnd she may spend 
tew daya at Harrison Hot Springs.

’The SS. Princess Patricia is to go 
on the ways next week for an over
hauling.

L. a L. Dance In tbe Foresters’ 
Hall on Monday. Nor. 6th, 1917. 
OenU 76c, Ladles' S6c iacladlag Pro- 
rindgl tax. Dames at • p.m. Ooo< 
oebestra In attendasee. 6t

The Red CroM Society win bolds 
tag and afternoon tea Thursday, Nov 
8. In aid of THe British Red Cross 
The Bastion Chapter of the Pangh- 
ters of the Empire have kindly 
sented to assist in the Ugglng, The 
nallonal date for”Our Day" warn Oct.- 
18, but ovrlng to the City CouncU bar 
Ing arranged a Ug In aid of the Bri
tish Sailors, the fOnr Day?

it had to be postponed locally un
til Nov. » when It Is hoped It will 
meet with e hearty response.

The Hallowe’en dance held last 
night In the Oddfellowe Hall, 
one of the most enjoyable events of 
the season. Clark’s orchestra pro
vided the music and gave every sat
isfaction. tbe exoeUent work of the 
drummer receiving flattering com
ment. Owing to the fact that four 
other dances were held htst evening 
the attendance was not as Urge as 
It otherwise would have bepn, 
those who were present spent e 
enjoyable evening.

FOR SALE — Choice home, 
rooms, bath, pantry, toUit, plas
tered; close In, Urge lot Other 
velnebU features. Price only f 1.- 

100, on terms. Apply Martlndale A 
Bate.

NOTICE.

A general meeting of the Nanalmo- 
Codar Farmers’ Institnte and the 
Farmers’ Union will be held In the 
Agricnltnrel Hall, Nanaimo. Thnre-' 
day, November 8th, at 1.8*.

It la most Unportajjt that the farm
er be represented on the new B. C. 
Taxation CommUelon. Every far
mer shonid be present end aupport 
the movement 

By order of the president
A. V. HOYT. SecreUry.

«10 REWARD

110 reward will b« paid to anyone 
furnishing such Information as wUI 
lead to the detecOon and conviction 
of the parties who removed the gate 
from Mr. A. C. Wilson’s nnarsery 
garden.

A. C. WILSON,

CEDAR RED CROSS 
HAD SmilDID YEAR

Did Bxrellcu Work During the 
Past Twelve Momtha.

The annual meeting of the Cedar 
Red Cross Society was held on Thnra 
day Oct. f6, when thi report for the 
year w., read and adopted.

The Cedar Red Croes has been 
working as an auxiliary of the Na
naimo branch of the CanedUa Red 
Cro^ Society and has done eplendld 
work U^e way of making eon-

SELECTED APPLES
Sptroiaiiy Packed for the Trenohss 

in Wood BoKea.
Including PoMage/per box............81*00

“ROBBIE BURIES”
Specialties:

1- lb boxes Ch-erseas Shortbread, per box ,t... JWc
2- lb boxes Overseas Assorted Shortcake,

per box.......... ................................. ........ -80c
1-lb tins Scal'ortli Shortbread, per tin ,t...... ,50c
1- lb boxes Oatmeal Wafers, per box ......... .30c
2- lb boxes Oatmeal Wafers, per box.................. ............................  J»c
Small packages Oatmeal Cakes,___ 2 pkgee for .25c
1-lb tins LigJit Fruit Cake, per tin................... .. ,45c
1-lb tins Rich Fruit Cuke, per tin........................ ' JWo

Ground Almonds;
Small Glass Jars,............................each JH5c
Urge Glass Jars......................... .... each, .46c
I^rge Tins.....................................each, 81*06

Western Mercantile Co., Ltd
Phones:—Grocery 110; Hardware 18.

Wholesale to the Consumer

forts for the hoys at the front and 
raising money tor the Red Crosa 
cause, and the members are to be 
congratulated on tbe aqccesa of their 
splendid efforts.

The report tor the year Is as fol
lows:

Receipts.
1916-17—

To proceeds from dances. .1816.00
To raffles ... ..................... 40.80
To Ulent returns................ 62.8r.
To dues................................... 27.25
To donations .... .................... 14.50

mrnival donations.......... 22.50

ToUl...............................
Balance. O^^I^m7 .

1347.00
28.25
76.40
15.46
12.80

6.00
JO.l
■77.S
13.76
49.81
6.60
l.SO

230.00
70.66

ToU!.................................... fSSS.OO
Audited and found correct.

HtKBERT PEAR.^ON. 
The following articles have been 

sent to the Nanaimo headquarter 
shipment:

12 pair socks. 71 shirts. 4 2 pillow 
isea, 14 sheets, 22 operating stock- 

inga. 14 housewives, 30 suits of py
jamas.

Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Jepson left by 
the afternoon train today to rper.d 
the winter In California. Tliey hope 

return to Nanaimo about April 
next. A numlier of friends gathered 
at the sUtlon to bid them au revoir 

to wish them a very pleasant
trip.

.DOMINION.
LAST TIMES TODAY

Marguerite
Clark

LN

The Amazons
SIDNEY DREW COMEDY

COMIC CARTOON

^ On Sale 
Saturday

’**""*" 25 Only

Wear-Ever Aluminbm 
Saucepans

Regular price..........75c
Saturday Only 35c

Willson Hardware Co.
Vendome Block, 

Nanaimo, B.C.

WANTED—strong Boy. Apply A. C. 
. WlUoa. 67-4t

FREE NEWSPAPERS 
FOR THE BOYS IN 

TRENCHES
The publishers will be 

.glad to send a Dally copy 
of the Free Press to any 
Vancouver Island Soldier 
now serving with the over 
seas forces, absolutely 
Free of Charge save for 
the Postage. . Relatives of 
Soldiers who may wish to 
take advantage of this of
fer, should send the name 
and address of the Soldier 
to the Free Press Office 
with sufficient money to 
cover the postage, one 
cent a day for the requlr- 
e;| period.

BIJOU
LAST TIMES TODAY

Pauline
Frederick

IN

HER BETTER SELF

COMEDY
WEEKLY

Ladies’Bracelet Watches
We have in stock the largest number of these very 

popular articles of jeweln'we have ever had.
Ry ordering early we secured our holiday stock 

monllis before others ordered.
Waltham, Elgin and High Grade Swim. Priom 

range from............ .................... to 860.00 each
Come and have yours put away while the selec

tion is good.

HARDING the Jeweler
...Fine Repairing Our Specialty...

POWERS &* DOYLE
Co.,Uoiited

5L0thCentury Brand

sms and
OY0ICOATS

MADE TO MEASURE 
New Samples are Ready 

See them today.
825.00 to 875.00

Also Ready-to-Wear Suits 
and Overcoats.

818, 820, $22. 826, 828, 
and 830.00.

Phono 25.
Boys* Suits and Overcoats

Dancing class opens Friday even
ing. Nov. 2, Assembly Hall, 7.30. 6

FOR SALE on RENT— Plve-room- 
ed house near Harewood School, 
convenient to Harewood mine, city 
water. Particulars apply A. H. 
Turner. P.O. Box 1058. 66-6

The Wellington branch of tho Red 
Cross Society are bolding a dance In 
Willey’s Hall on the evening of Nov. 
2nd for patriotic purposes. Dancing 
Is to oonimenct! at 8.30. 4t

OKAS. W. PAWLETT 
VIOLIN AND .PIANOFORTE

TAILORING
for Ladies and Gents

Fit and Workmanship 
Guaranteed

Large Stock of Materials 
to Choose From.

F. Wiag Wah Co.

Childhood s Best Comrade-
played ‘ 
fore yoi

I you remember childhood—the limes when you 
d ‘’Musical Chairs” and the music would stop be- 

: you could reach a vacant chair? Music is child
hood’s best comrade. It puls zest into all games — 
broadens the dawning mind— satisfies the child de
sire for musical expression—tells bedtime stories — 
does a score of things that mean delight and content 
to every kiddie.

Even If you were denied 
the blessing of music your 
self, surely you will not 
keep It out of the lives of 
your children! A doxen 
times a day a good piano 
will be called upon by 
your children to soothe, 
instruct, entertain.

Better be sure at the start 
It Is a good inatrument. 
True tone values, refined 
delicacy of expression, pro 
per natural response, are 
matters of Importance to 
your child’s musical appre
ciation, as weU as Insplra-

“Canada’s Greatest Piano’
The Gerhard Heintzman

is an achievement backed by more than a half-cciitur>’ 
of effort. Few pianos in lli'c world can claim the gen
ius of a designer such as Canada’s Greatest Piano. In 
structural refinement —exclusive features of tone 
production—it cannot be surpassed. Its rich, ringing 
tone is unmalehed. In variety of case design and 
workmanlike finish it can satisfy the most exacting 
taste.

bytestea Gbweb

David Spencer
LIMITED

“TOM BOY” SHOES FOR GIRLS AND 
BOYS

Tlic ‘ Tom Roy” laliel on our child
ren’s Shoes is our guarantee of solid lea 
Ihcr ajul satisfaction. Tiicy may cost a 
little more than some lines which we 
offer but they arc well worth the differ
ence. Try a piur and he convinced. They 
come in various leathers and styles as 
follows:
Boys’ oil chrome bluchers, size 1 to 5. ,. .$4.00 
Boys’ rlcI kid bluchers, size 1 to 6. at . .$4.00 
Misses box calf leather lined, 11 to 2....$8.60 
Misses pebble grain, lace, 11 to 2, at ...$8.25 
Girls’ pebble grain bluchers, 8 to 1 OH...$8.00
Girls’ cordovan, lace, 8 to 10H ...............$2.50
Little Gents’ box calf, lace, 8 to 10 H ..$3.00 
Little genU> oil chrome, lace, 8 to 10 H. $3.00
Infants’ box calf, lace, 4 to 7H .............. $2.75
Infants’ grain leather. Uee, 4 to 7H ... $2.25

BOYS* STRONG BOOTS
18 pairs of hoys slioes of the famous 

Leckie make, guaranteed solid leather, 
heavy soles. This line was bought be
fore the recent heavy advance, which 
makes this liltlc bargain price possible. 
The sizes are incomplete tor that reason 
wo wish to clear them out. Sizes now in 
stock are t. 3, 4 and 5, they have been 
selling at !?3.75 pair.
To clear at..................................... $3.10

“MOHIA** CORSETS FOR
STOUT FIGURES AT $2M

It is the best corset we know of for 
stout figures that can be bought for a 
reasonably low price.

Splendidly made ' corset in strong 
white doulil, specially made and stitch
ed with cross sections that counter all 
strain, reducing straps over the abdo
men, heavily boned, embroidery trim
med. six liose supports. Sizes 20 to 30

COTTON COMFORTERS
Kveryone looks to Spencer’s for cot

ton filled comforters. The comforters 
we now have in stock were purchased 18 
months ago, and we feel confident in saj 
ing tliat our present prices represent 
belter values than we could show even 
last year. We have them in muslin co
vers silkolinc tops, and turkey red chintz 
in four sizes, viz, 00x72. 00x72, 72x72, 
and 72x78. Priced ns follows:

BEDDING FOR BABY
27x30, silk covered comforter. . .$2.00 
30*48 muslin covered comforters, 81*90 
30x18 Silkoline eov. Comforters, $2.25
Tcildy Bear Blankets.......................... 88c
38.\48 Fleeced Blankets ....... $2.25
30x45 Wool Blankets.................... 83*25
Carriage Rugs, each $2.00
Flelte Sheets, pair............................. 76c
30x54 .Marseilles Quilts.................$1*00
45x03 Marseilles Quills.................$1*85
Rai)ok Pillows, each.............................50c

FLANNELS
We consider our.sclves fortunate in 

receiving our fall .shipments of flannels. 
We now have full slocks of light and 
dark grey, natural, navy blue, scarlet 
and cardinal priced as followsT 
Greys, per yard 25o, 40o, SOo

■ Natural color, per yard................. 40c

Cardinal, at ....................................... 1^1.00
White and cream at.................BOo. SOo
Viyella. at...................................  75c
Ceylon Shirting___ l..................... BOo
Khaki Flannel at ................................ 4Bo

MADRAS BRIDE B8IE
The ideal material for short curtains, 

requires no hemming, very easy to laun
der, gives excellent service and has rich 
appearance. Can be had in loop top or i 
hem and heading, 24 inches in depth.
Per yard....................... .. 20c, 28o, 30c

.Extra Values in Floor Coverings..

G.1FLETCHB MUSIC CO.
"NANAIMO'S MUSIC STORE**

22 Commercial Street, Nanaimo, B. 0.

Alaska Black Codfish
15o per Pound

Try this exceptionally fine Codfish with potatoes at 
your next dinner * '

Thompson,Oowie&Stockw^
VICTORIA OREBOBNT PHONB SS

J


